### ZONE 1 (Tables 1-294)

1. Biomedical Engineering Society
2. Arts and Sciences Student Council
3. American Institute of Chemical Engineers
4. Artificial Intelligence Club
5. Just a Minute
6. Women in Aviation at The Ohio State University
7. Association of Computing Machinery Committee on Women in Computing
8. Security & Intelligence Club
9. Institute of Industrial & Systems Engineers
10. Open Source Club
11. Psychology Club
12. Kappa Phi Kappa
13. Food Science and Technology Club
14. Scarlet and Gray Advertising
15. Hospitality Management Association
16. Buckeye Current
17. American Marketing Association at Ohio State
18. Undergraduate Business Women's Association
19. National Society of Black Engineers
20. Delta Omega Kappa
21. Model Arab League at Ohio State University
22. American Medical Women's Association
23. Pre-Medicine Club
24. Student Chapter of the American Concrete Institute at The Ohio State University
25. Smart Campus Organization
26. Women in Math and Science
27. The American Chemical Society Buckeye Chapter
28. Public Relations Student Society of America
29. UnderLings
30. Speech and Debate Team at Ohio State University
31. Collegiate 4-H at The Ohio State University
32. Big Data and Analytics Association
33. International Undergraduate Future Orientation
34 Black Advertising Strategic Communication Association
35 Buckeye Hackers
36 Student Dietetic Association
37 Health Information Management and Systems Organization
38 Food and Nutrition Forum
39 Exercise is Medicine @ OSU Club
40 Exercise Science Club
41 Undergraduate Economics Society
42 Chinese Student and Scholar Society
43 Pre-Dental Club of The Ohio State University
44 John Glenn Civic Leadership Council
45 Phi Delta Epsilon, International Medical Fraternity
46 Zoology Club at The Ohio State University
47 Shades Of Animal Sciences
48 Pi Sigma Epsilon
49 Buckeye Coastal Connections
50 Out in Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics
51 Student Financial Planning Association at The Ohio State University?
52 Undergraduate Student National Dental Association
53 Meteorology Club at The Ohio State University
54 Actuarial Club at Ohio State
55 The Journal of Undergraduate Research at Ohio State (JUROS) Editorial Board
56 Ohio Student Education Association
57 Phi Chi Theta - Co-Ed Professional Business & Economics Fraternity
58 Association of Computing Machinery at Ohio State
59 Code 4 Community
60 IEEE Undergraduate Chapter at The Ohio State University
61 Organization of Black Aerospace Professionals - Ohio State University Student Chapter
62 Elites Academy
63 Buckeye Student Nurses Association
64 Medical Innovation Club
65 Structural Engineers Association of Ohio
66 Materials Science and Engineering Club
67 Health Occupations Students of America- Future Health Professionals at The Ohio State University
68 Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers
69 National Student Speech Language Hearing Association
70 Society of Women Engineers
71 Asian Pacific Student Dental Association
72 Society of Manufacturing Engineers
73 Buckeyes for Public Health
74 Phi Gamma Nu
75 Astronomical Society
76 Fisher Citizenship Program
77 Journal of Politics & International Affairs
78 Black Swan Investment Group
79 Society of Professional Engineers at The Ohio State University
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Club Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Human-Animal Interactions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>The Academic Team at The Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Delta Sigma Pi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Pharmacy Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Casual International and Domestic Debate Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Undergraduate Behavioral Economics Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Undergraduate Anthropology Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>China Entrepreneur Network at Ohio State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>The Bakery Science Club at Ohio State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Undergraduate Painting and Drawing Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Accounting Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>The Alexander Hamilton Society at the Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Alpha Kappa Psi - Professional Co-Ed Business Fraternity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Phi Alpha Delta Pre-Law Fraternity International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Business Builders Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>CEO @ Ohio State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Phi Delta Chi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Mock Trial at Ohio State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>EcoCAR Challenge Team at the Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Doctors Without Borders at The Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Arabic Language Club at The Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>The Positive Psychology Club at the Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>English Undergraduate Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>The Chemistry and Biochemistry Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>STEM Pre-Law Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Information Systems Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Fisher International Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Ascend Pan-Asian Leaders at The Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering Car Project Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>The Global Design Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Japanese Conversation Club, Oshaberi-kai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>The Organic Chemistry Club at the Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Future Physicians of Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Females of Chemistry Uniting Scientists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>The Sciences and Humanities Organization at The Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Purchasing and Supply Management Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Undergraduate Finance Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Buckeye Undergraduate Consulting Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Women in Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Human Resources Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Evolution and Ecology Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Mwanafunzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Pre-Physical Therapy and Occupational Therapy Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Future Buckeye Physician Assistants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Current: Marine Biology at Ohio State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Undergraduate Neuroscience Outreach Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Public Health Graduate Student Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
127 Supermileage Team
128 Collegiate Council on World Affairs
129 The Logistics Association
130 Council of Black Students in Administration
131 American Society for Microbiology Student Chapter at The Ohio State University
132 Pre-Optometry Club at Ohio State
133 Advocates for Women of the World
134 Sustained Dialogue
135 PassGo: An Employment Empowerment Initiative
136 Pan-Asian Mental Wellness Association
137 Fighting Pretty OSU
138 Global Health Initiative
139 Protection and Awareness of Endangered Species
140 Multicultural Understanding Through Non-Traditional Discovery Opportunities at The Ohio State University
141 Under the Sea: Marine Biology at Ohio State
142 Peers REACHing Out: A cohort of Suicide Prevention
143 Relay For Life/Colleges Against Cancer
144 Abilities: An Alliance of People With and Without Disabilities
145 TEDxOhioStateUniversity
146 HeForShe at The Ohio State University
147 American Association of University Women at the Ohio State University
148 Buckeye Campaign Against Suicide
149 Turning Point USA
150 Global Minds
151 National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
152 1girl
153 Autism Speaks U at The Ohio State University
154 Best Buddies International
155 "Why Us?" Campaign at Hale Center
156 I Am That Girl: The Ohio State University Local Chapter
157 UNCHAINED Fashion Show at The Ohio State University
158 Women In Surgery Empowerment Club
159 Buckeyes for Adoption and Foster Care
160 Reaching Out for Animal Rights
161 Pride
162 Ohio Innocence Project - Collegiate Chapter
163 Secular Student Alliance at The Ohio State University
164 Student Advocates for Sexual Health Awareness
165 Buckeyes for Concealed Carry on Campus
166 Snehalaya at The Ohio State University
167 OneVOICE at Ohio State
168 Food Waste Fighters
169 The Community Cannabis Connection
170 Project HEAL - The Ohio State University Chapter
171 Showing Up For Racial Justice (Ohio State Chapter)
172 Breathe Hope
173  The Maximin Project
174  Girls In Science Outreach Program
175  Young Democratic Socialists At Ohio State
176  Students for Educational Equity
177  Active Minds
178  ISKCON Yoga Circle
179  Body Sense
180  BuckeyeThon
181  Amnesty International
182  Their Story is Our Story
183  Aura Allies
184  Catholic Relief Services at The Ohio State University
185  International Socialist Organization
186  Buckeyes for Canines
187  Social Welfare Action Alliance at Ohio State
188  Platform at Ohio State University
189  Art-Effect at Ohio State
190  Love Your Melon Campus Crew at Ohio State University
191  Buckeyes for Wellness
192  Project AWARE (Awareness With Advocacy, Research, and Education)
193  College Republicans
194  College Democrats
195  UNICEF at Ohio State
196  Muscle Movement Foundation at Ohio State
197  Engineers for a Sustainable World
198  International Justice Mission at The Ohio State University
199  Just Net No Malaria
200  Wolf-PAC at The Ohio State University
201  Operation Smile Club at The Ohio State University
202  Project Aseem
203  1 Day For The K.I.A., Inc.
204  Alleviating Poverty Through Entrepreneurship
205  Students for Recycling
206  National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) at The Ohio State University
207  Young Americans for Freedom
208  Students Supporting People with Down Syndrome
209  Mind's Matter
210  Out in Business
211  OSU Votes
212  Buckeyes in the Making
213  Buckeyes for Israel
214  Generation Action
215  Ohio Student Association
216  Unmasked at The Ohio State University
217  Allies for Diversity
218  Chinese American Student Association
Japanese Student Organization
Singapore Student Association
Sigma Epsilon Phi - The Orthodox Students of The Ohio State University
Asian American Association
Society of Asian Scientists and Engineers
Kappa Phi Lambda Sorority, Inc.
Korean Student Association
The Irish Dance Team at The Ohio State University
Puerto Rican Student Association
Taiwanese American Student Association
Mixed Heritage Buckeyes
International Friendships
Elysian at the Ohio State University
African Youth League
Iranian Cultural Association
Pilipino Student Association
The Slavic Club at OSU
SACNAS Chapter
InterVarsity: Black Student Movement
Asian American InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
Nazaraas at Ohio State
Indian Students Association
Lebanese Student Organization
Polish Club
Malaysian Students Association
Chinese Folk Music Orchestra
Jewish Queers and Allies
Society of Sisters
Ladies of Leadership
Salsa Club
International Student Council
SHADES (Buckeye Chapter)
Latino Student Association
Chinese Traditional Han Clothing Club
International Princess Association
Chinese Culture and Conversation Club, NIHAO
Melaninated Axons
Korean International Student Organization
Vietnamese Student Association
Asian Pacific Islander Cohort Mentorship Program
Hindi Club at OSU
Urdu Club
Hindu Youth for Unity, Virtues and Action
Undergraduate Chinese Student Organization
Eritrean & Ethiopian Student Organization
Transracial Adoptees at Ohio State
French Club
266 National Association of Black Accountants
267 Omega Tau Zeta
268 Hong Kong Student Association
269 Black Student Association
270 Bangladesh Student Association
271 German Club at the Ohio State University
272 Somali Students' Association
273 Organization of Arab Students
274 Hillel Student Board of Trustees
275 Zuvaaf Afro-Caribbean Dancers
276 BAAM
277 Indian American Association
278 Egyptian Students Association
279 Argentine Tango Club at The Ohio State University
280 Hispanic Business Students Association
281 The African American Voices Gospel Choir
282 Natural and Prosperous Society
283 Royalty at Ohio State University
284 Pakistani American Students' Association
285 Buckeyes for Appalachia
286 African-African American Leadership Consortium
287 Romanian Club at Ohio State
288 The Ukrainian Society of The Ohio State University
289 North and South Sudanese Association
290 Russian Student Association
291 Italian Club
292 Undergraduate Black Law Student Association
293 Travel at Ohio State University
294 Pi Delta Psi

ZONE 2 (Tables 295-450)
295 Young Life
296 Muslim Students' Association
297 Coalition for Christian Outreach
298 Student Christian Fellowship
299 Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship
300 Ratio Christi
301 UKirk Presbyterian Ministry
302 Falun Dafa Practice Group
303 RealLife - Cru at Ohio State
304 Global Community Church
305 Jacob's Porch's Students
306 Orthodox Christian Fellowship
307 Lutheran Church Missouri Synod - University
308 Vineyard Columbus Twenty-Something Campus
H2O Students
Saint Paul's Outreach Catholic Student Group
Kappa Phi Club
Beta Sigma Psi
Campus Outreach
Buckeye Catholics
Christians on Campus
Disciples on Campus
Christian Bible study and fellowship group
Bridges International
Schottenstein Student Center
Ask A Muslim
LovetheNations
Lifepoint at The Ohio State University
Beta Upsilon Chi
Pink Out at Ohio State
Silver Wings - Colonel Francis J. McGouldrick Chapter
iBELIEVE University
Eyes on Health
Student-Alumni Council
Adopt-A-School
Buckeyes Raising Awareness in Neuroscience
UHA Columbus
Pets For Vets at The Ohio State University
The Deaf-Hearing Club at The Ohio State University
Moneythink
Smiles With Style
Circle K Club at The Ohio State University
Recipe for Good
Tzu Chi Collegiate Association at the Ohio State University
Rotaract Club
Blueprints for Pangaea at The Ohio State University
Neuroscience Education for Urban and Rural Outreach
Buckeye Food Alliance
FIRST Robotics at Ohio State
Fresh Start
Buckeyes for Ronald McDonald House Charities
Bluefish Swim School
Code that Cares
Volunteers Around the World
Medicine, Education, and Development for Low Income Families Everywhere
Be the Match on Campus
OSU Peace Corps Club
Partnering Up for Pets
International Students Community Service
Dollars4Change
Students for Refugees
356 College Mentors for Kids
357 The First Aid and Response Club at The Ohio State University
358 The Boo Radley Society
359 Buckeyes Against Alzheimer's
360 One Able World
361 ENCompass: Empowering Neighborhoods of Columbus
362 Students for Diversity in Education through Service
363 Project Nicaragua at The Ohio State University
364 Buckeyes for a Cause
365 Volunteers Around the World Dental Branch
366 4 Paws For Ability at Ohio State
367 STEM Outreach
368 Buckeyes for Ohio Military Kids
369 CURE University
370 Empower Sports at The Ohio State University
371 Ohio State University Habitat for Humanity Campus Chapter
372 Alpha Phi Omega
373 A Moment Of Magic at Ohio State
374 Pre-Health Students For Change
375 Project Impact
376 A Kid Again at Ohio State
377 FisherCares
378 Special Olympics-The Ohio State University
379 Fashion Production Association
380 Engineers for Community Service
381 Theatre Arts Group
382 Big Buckeye Lil' Buckeye
383 Buck-I-SERV
384 One Love at The Ohio State University
385 GlobeMed at The Ohio State University
386 Face The Children at Ohio State
387 Peers Advancing Literacy in Students at The Ohio State University
388 Untapped Shores at The Ohio State University
389 Student Philanthropy Council at The Ohio State University
390 Nourish International
391 Humanism in Medicine
392 Somali Health Initiative for Nutrition Education
393 SERVitecture
394 Camp Kesem at the Ohio State University
395 Crosswalk Outreach to the Homeless
396 Tutoring at Star House
397 Make-A-Wish at Ohio State
398 Action Against Hunger Student Chapter
399 Outreach Rx
400 Team Buckeye Student Riders
401 Engineers Without Borders at The Ohio State University
402 Pay It Forward
Project Sunshine
Buckeyes for Baking
Students for South Asian Service
Humanity First Student Chapter
Global Medical/Dental Brigades - The Ohio State University Chapter
Health Points: Pre-Health Connections & Volunteering
Guiding Eyes for the Blind at the Ohio State University
The Service Engagement Program
Be the Voice
Refuge
Do Good Be Great
Alpha Gamma Sigma
Alpha Kappa Lambda
Delta Chi Fraternity at The Ohio State University
Delta Sigma Phi
Delta Upsilon Fraternity
FarmHouse Fraternity, The Alpha Tau Zeta Chapter
Phi Gamma Delta
Phi Kappa Tau
Phi Sigma Kappa
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sigma Lambda Beta International Fraternity Inc.
Sigma Lambda Gamma National Sorority Inc.
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Inc., Kappa Chapter
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Incorporated
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity Incorporated Delta Omicron
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Incorporated
Panhellenic Association
Alpha Chi Omega
Alpha Epsilon Phi
Alpha Gamma Delta
Alpha Omicron Pi
Phi Delta Theta
Alpha Xi Delta Sorority
Chi Omega- Zeta Alpha Fraternity
Delta Delta Delta
Delta Gamma
Delta Zeta
Kappa Alpha Theta
Kappa Delta
Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority
Pi Beta Phi
Zeta Tau Alpha
Alpha Sigma Upsilon
ZONE 3 (Tables 451-547)
451 Sport Club - Shuai Chiao Kungfu
452 Sport Club - Gymnastics - Women's and Men's
453 4-Wall Handball Club
454 Sport Club - Crew Club
455 Sport Club - Ohio Basketball Club
456 Movement Variations
457 Sport Club - Aikido Yoshokai
458 Sport Club - Triathlon Club
459 Kendo Club
460 The Archery Club
461 GRIND
462 Women's Club Golf Team at The Ohio State University
463 The Ohio State University Soccer Indoor Club
464 Casual Sports Club
465 Sport Club - Racquetball
466 Drone Club
467 Sport Club - Equestrian Club, Hunt Seat
468 Club Tennis at The Ohio State University
469 Sportsmanship Council at The Ohio State University
470 Buckeye Officials Association
471 Sport Club - Buckeye Bowling Club
472 Sport Club - Ultimate Disc - Women's
473 Waterski Club
474 Team Handball Club
475 Sport Club - Powerlifting at Ohio State University
476 Sport Club - Judo
477 Sport Club - Ultimate Disc - Men's
478 Sport Club - Buckeye Tang Soo Do
479 Sport Club - DanceSport at The Ohio State University
480 The Quidditch League at The Ohio State University
481 Pistol Club
482 Rugby Club
483 Sport Club - Boxing
484 Jump Rope Club at The Ohio State University
485 Yesplus Club (formerly Art Of Living Club)
486 Running Club at The Ohio State University
487 Sport Club - Sailing
488 Block O
489 Spikeball Club at The Ohio State University
490 Bike Club
491 Scarlet and Gray Sports Radio
492 Mountaineers at Ohio State
493 Shotokan Karate Club at Ohio State University
Sport Club - Water Polo - Women’s
Sport Club - Soccer - Women’s
Sport Club - Squash
The OSU Self Defense Club
Buckeye Broomball
Women In The Outdoors
Sport Club - Dragon Phoenix Wushu
Sport Club - Ohio State Equestrian Team-Western
Sport Club - All Girl Cheer Team
The Scuba Club
The Buckeye Mudder Club
Bass Fishing Club
Changing Health, Attitudes, and Actions to Recreate Girls
The Dodgeball Syndicate
Buckeye Acroyoga
Studio Dance at Ohio State
The Club Dance Team
Table Tennis Club
Sport Club - Buckeye Twirl
Sport Club - Baseball
Sport - Club - Lacrosse - Women’s
Dance Irregulars
E-Sports Initiative
Sport Club - Paintball Club
Wrestling Club At Ohio State
Stylez Dance Group
Car Club at Ohio State
Sport Club - Buckeye Badminton Club
Go Club at The Ohio State University
Groovy Olympics
Bubble Soccer Club at The Ohio State University
The Longboarding Club
Sport Club - Softball
Sport Club - Rugby - Women’s
Public Health Student Leadership Council
Undergraduate Student Government
Residence Halls Advisory Council
Epsilon Tau Pi Brotherhood of Eagle Scouts
National Society of Collegiate Scholars
Phi Sigma Pi National Honor Fraternity
Phi Sigma Iota International Foreign Language Honor Society
Texnikoi
Omicron Delta Epsilon
National Residence Hall Honorary
Mirrors Sophomore Class Honorary
Alpha Epsilon Delta
Romophos: A Sophomore Class Honorary
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541  Tau Beta Sigma National Honorary Band Sorority
542  Nu Rho Psi: Epsilon Chapter
543  The Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi Chapter 155
544  Kappa Kappa Psi
545  Helix Tri-Beta
546  Chimes Junior Class Honorary
547  Alpha Psi Omega, Alpha Epsilon Lambda Chapter

ZONE 4 (548-675)
548  The Underwater Robotics Team
549  Sound of Science
550  Dance Connection
551  Musicians' Collective
552  Cosmetics Club at The Ohio State University
553  First Year Leadership Initiative
554  DJ Club at Ohio State
555  The Buckeye Space Launch Initiative
556  The Sundial Humor Magazine
557  The Undergraduate Genetic Counseling Club
558  American Society of Civil Engineers OSU Student Chapter
559  The Lego? Brick Club
560  The Ethical Endeavor: A Journal Considering the Ethical Implications of Scientific Advancement and Social Progression
561  Omega Gamma at The Ohio State University
562  Harry Potter Alliance at Ohio State
563  Oriental Dance Troupe at Ohio State
564  The Association for the Business of Sports
565  The Guitar Club at The Ohio State University
566  The Intergalactic Science Fiction Club
567  Interdisciplinary Resource for Innovative Students
568  Wikipedia Connection
569  Students Consulting for Non-Profit Organizations
570  J2K
571  The Grove - A Creative Writing Community
572  Manga Student Association
573  Columbus Blue Jackets Club
574  Ohio Union Activities Board
575  In Motion
576  Council for the Medieval and Renaissance Faire
577  The Fencing Club
578  Animal Welfare and Behavior Club
579  Chinese Photography and Image organization
580  Fishbowl Improvisational Comedy Group
581  Meat Science Club
582  Design Develop Deploy, An Entrepreneurial Startup Club
583  DanceSport at the Ohio State University - Social Club
Horsemen's Association
Chess Club at Ohio State University
8th Floor Improv Comedy Group
Cyber Security Club
Sociology and Criminology Club
Dagorhir Club at The Ohio State University
American Institute of Professional Geologists
The Forestry Forum
Off the Lake Productions
Medieval and Renaissance Performers Guild
Community of Appalachian Student Leaders
Disability Studies Graduate Student Association
Gamma Rho Lambda
Common Cents Investment Group
The Maker Club at The Ohio State University
OSM a Cappella
Club Yu-Gi-OHIO
Survivor: Time & Change
High Street Style
Gamma Iota Sigma
Magicians Club
Music Producers Club
Costuming and Cosplay Club at The Ohio State University
The NeuroLaw Group
Bread Club
The Happiest Club on Campus: A Disney Themed Club
Majors & minors
Men's Glee Club at Ohio State
Music and Entertainment Industry Student Association
Buckeye Standup Comedy Club
Painting with Bob Ross at The Ohio State University
Ohio Union Television
The Juggling Club at The Ohio State University
TAMID Group at Ohio State
Dhadkan
Knitting and Crafting Club
Medieval College of Saint Brutus
Swing Dance Club
Game Creation Club
The Duck Club at Ohio State University
Scarlet Script
Student Printmakers' Association
The Buckeye Philharmonic Orchestra
Film and Video Society
University Ambassadors
Cannabis Club at Ohio State University
Dance Coalition at The Ohio State University
Women's Glee Club at The Ohio State University
3D Urban Dance Team
Buckeyes on Tap
American String Teachers Association
OHI/O
Oval Dogs
Ukulele Club
MeshugaNotes
Never Let Your Pen Dry
Game of Thrones Club at The Ohio State University
Social Market at Ohio State
Backburner Sketch Comedy Group
Culinary Association
Primary Care Progress at Ohio State
Parks and Recreation Society
Student Leadership Advocates
Personality Club
Brutus Brigade
Art Club
Buckeye Parasitology Club
Formula Buckeyes at The Ohio State University
Buckeye Pok?mon League
BuckeyeLAN
Tabletops and Gaming Association
Student Organization Solutions
Scarlet and Grace Notes
Scarlet and Gray Anime
Dance of the Soul from China
Sports and Society Initiative: Student Chapter
Students for the Exploration and Development of Space
Board to Death
Fisher Consulting & Strategy Club
Sigma Alpha Iota
Cantonese Club
The Cryptocurrency Club at The Ohio State University
Scarlet Fever
TerrAqua
Student Growing Collaborative
Net Impact - Undergraduate Chapter
Growth International Volunteer Excursion
Best Food Forward
Buckeye Blackout
Students for a Sustainable Campus
Defend Our Future at Ohio State
Solar Education & Outreach
South Oval (Tables 676-765) University Departments & Non-Profit Organizations

676 Molecular Genetics
677 Air Force ROTC - Detachment 645
678 Office of the Chief Information Officer
679 Athletic Ticket Office
680 Student Life Energy Management & Sustainability, Office of Energy & Environment, and FOD Energy Services & Sustainability
681 SHRS Student Ambassadors
682 Center for Emergent Materials STEM Education Outreach
683 Transportation & Traffic Management
684 Spanish and Portuguese Graduate Student Organization of the Ohio State University
685 ENGIE
686 The Center for Innovation and Entrepreneurship
687 Office of International Affairs
688 Office of Undergraduate Research and Creative Inquiry
689 Department of Military Science &Leadership
690 Wexner Center for the Arts
691 Respiratory Therapy
692 College of Arts & Sciences (Marketing and Communications)
693 School of Music
694 Center for Medieval & Renaissance Studies
695 Women's, Gender, and Sexuality Studies
696 Pelotonia Fellowship Program
697 Film Studies Program
698 University Libraries
699 Nisonger Center
700 Enrollment Services | Marketing and Strategic Communications
701 School of Music
702 Chadwick Arboretum & Learning Gardens
703 Undergraduate Admissions
704 Ohio State Cheer Team
705 Center for the Study and Teaching of Writing (Writing Center)
706 Fisher Leadership Initiative - Fisher College of Business
707 Office of Student Life
736 Franklin County Safe Communities/ Columbus Public Health
737 The Khmer Student Association
738 Ascent Microfinance
740 Korean Presbyterian Church of Columbus
741 US Peace Corps
Microbiology Club
Chinese Traditional Han Clothing Club
Art Club
Sigma Pi International
Lower Lights Christian Health Center
Compassion Outreach Ministries of Ohio
City Campus Church
Mozaic
7th Avenue Community Baptist Church
St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church and University Center
Rock City Church
Veritas Community Church
Rock City Church
Columbus Chinese Christian Church
Korean United Methodist Church
Paramount Church
AIDS Healthcare Foundation
North Central Buckeye Optimist Club
Asian American Community Services
At Home by High
Franklin County Safe Communities/ Columbus Public Health
The Khmer Student Association
Ascent Microfinance
Korean Presbyterian Church of Columbus